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AB~TRAσ. Computed tomography (CT) was used for diagnosis of brain abscess in a 6-month-old， Japanese black calf presented with n巴u-
rological dysfunction， compulsive circling and vision disturbance. CT images showed asymmetric lateral ventric¥es， and presence of 
intra-cranial multiple low absorption lesions surrounded by capsule suggestive of abscess in出巴 rightcerebral hemisphere. Postmortem 
examination revealed marked swelling of right cer巴bralhemisphere and olfactory bulb. Multilocular large abscess containing creamy 
pus was found to occupy most紅 eaof periventricular and lateral ventric¥巴.Fusobacterium necrophrum was isolated from the abscess 
contents as the causativ巴agent.These results demonstrate that CT is useful tool for tentative diagnosis of bovine brain abscess. 
阻 YWORDS: bovine， brain abscess， CT. 

Space occupying intracranial mass is one of the most 
important causes of neurological signs in cattle. Abscess， 
ωmor， hydrocephaly and/or intracranial cyst are the main 
differentia1 diagnosis [3，9， 17]. Physical exarnination， bio-
chemical analysis， neurology， and imaging were the main 
methods of diagnosis [2， 3， 16， 18]. However， these meth-
ods are not definitive， and it is difficult to decide the final 
diagnosis and the prognosis. Computed Tomography (CT) 
was introduced for diagnosis of intra心ranialabscess and 
tumorin go也ts[6，10]. In human medicine， CT has made an 
important imp叫 ton出巴 diagnosisof brain abscess due to 
high sensitivity and accuracy [1]. The possibility of using 
CT to diagnos巴 bovinebrain diseases may be氾omeone of 
出emost useful diagnostic tools which紅芭 soin human med-
icine， as CT shows good con回 stand screens the intended 
organ at different planes. In the p陀 sentcase， adjunct to出e
conventional methods， CT was used to recognize its useful-
ness for t巴ntativediagnosis of the brain abscess. 

A 6-mon出ーoldfemale Japane鈴 blωkca1f with 190 kg 
body weight was presented at the Veterinary Teaching Hos-
pital of Obihiro University of Agriculture and V巴terinary
Medicine for investigation of nervous manifestations， cir-
cling， abnormal gait and vision disturbance. The signs 
appeared one month before admission， and the calf was 
treated by Vitarnin B 1 at 500 mg intramuscularly for three 
days. On出efirst exarnination， the calf was dull， anorexic， 
and dehydrated. R巴ctalt巴mperature，pulse rate and heart 
beats were within normal range. Circling to the left side， 
stiffness in gait and vision disturbance were the main clini-
cal signs. Hematological examination showed poly-
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cyth巴mia，hemoconc巴ntration(PCV 42%) and 
thrombocytosis (736，000/μ1)， but total leukocytes was 
within normal range (7，200/，μ1). Serum biochernical analy-
sis showed low level of vitarnin A (55.8 IU/dl) and vitarnin 
E (0.06 mg/dl)， however， there were elevation of AST (216 
IU/l) and selenium (9.1μg/dl). Arterial blood gases analysis 
showed hypoxernia (P02=50 mmhg)， hypernatrernia (177 
mmoVI)， and rnild hyperka1ernia (3.8 mmoVI). The ca1f did 
not respond to any treatment， and tremors of th巴 alllegs 
became obvious. On the second exarnination， urinalysis 
showed only acidic pH (5.0)， wh巴reashematology showed 
leukocytosis (11，400/μ1). The ca1f condition became worse， 
and diarrhea appeared. CT examination was carri巴dout 
under sedation using multi-detector row CT unit (Asteion 
super 4， Toshiba， Tokyo， Japan). Imaging technique was at 
135 kvp， 150 mA， 2.0 mm slice thickness and 0.75 sec/rota-
tion scan time， and then images were reconstructed by soft 
tissue a1gorism. Scan time of the whole skull was 25 sec. 
Obtained CT data were reconstructed by image processing 
Workstation (Virtual Place， AZE， Tokyo， Japan)， and 
observed transverse and dorsal plane images. It showed 
asymmetrica1 app巴訂加ceof the lateral ventricle and pres-
ence of intra-cranial multiple low absorption lesions sur-
round巴dby capsule suggestive of brain abscess in the right 
cerebra1 hernisphere (Fig. 1). Because of poor prognosis， 

the calf was eu出anatized. Gross postmortem exarnination 

revea1ed the marked sw巴llingof right cerebral hernisphere 
and olfactory bulb due to presence of multilocular abscess 
containing creamy pus. On the cut section， the abscess com-
pletely involved the right latera1 ven仕icleand extended to 
the adjacent periventricular white matter and basa1 ganglia 
(Fig. 2). Left hernisphere was markedly compressed with 
rnild dilatation of lateral ventricle. The cranial cavity of白e
affect巴dside was markedly dilated. There were no signifi-
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Fig. 1. Transverse (a) and dorsal-plane (b) of CT examination of brain abscess in出巴 rightc巴rebrumshowing asym-
metric lateral ventricles， and presenc巴ofintra-cr釦 ialmultiple low absorption masses (arrows heads) surrounded by 
a capsul巴.The CT values in the lesion were 20-30 H. U. 

Fig. 2. Transverse sections at different levels of brain show恥

multilocular abscess in出巴 rightc巴rebralhemisphere. 

cant macroscopic 1巴sionsin the extracranial organs and tis-
sues， inc1uding upper digestive tract. Routine 
histopathological examination confmned the brain abscess， 
which contained amount of necrotic and inflammatory 
debris sUITounded by inflammatory cells and glio-mesen-
chymal tissues (Fig. 3). In the necrotic tissues， there were 
also some basophilic filamentous materials， which were 
stained positive with Warthin-Starry stain (Fig. 3). Mac-
rophages， plasma cel1s and lymphocytes were出巴maininfi1-
町ates. Most訂 easof the remaining and adjacent cerebral 
white matter of the affected side were edematous with 

severe axonal degeneration and astrogliosis. Axonal degen-
eration was also notic巴din the optic住actand corpus cal1o-

sum of the opposit巴 site.In addition， rnild leptomeningitis 
was also noticed in both cerebral hernispheres. Bacteriolog-
ical culture recovered gram negative ana巴robicrods， Fuso-
bacterium necrofrum. On the basis of these findings， a 
diagnosis of cerebral abscess was made. 

Brain abscesses were recorded to occur in bo白youngand
mature cattle [3， 16， 18]， and their development may be du巴
to either through hematogenous metastasis or direct exten-

sion from local lesion [11]. Metastatic infection is usual1y 
manifested by multiple septic focuses in other organs [12]. 
Abscess of the brain can present in a variety of ways， largely 
dependent on the anatornicallocation of the mass. Symp-
toms may result from the effects of infection， neurological 
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Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of the brain abscess containing necrotic and inflammatory 
debris. Hematoxylin &巴osinstain. Bar = 500μrn. Necrotic area containing numerous 
long filamentous materials， which stained positiv巴 withWarthin-Starry method 
Bar=50μm 

disturbance， or raised intracranial pressure， and出eantemor-
tem diagnosis is often presumptive [3，7， 16]. In出巴 present
case， compulsive circIing， vision disturbance and abnormal 
gait could reflect cerebra1 disease. The cIinical condition of 
the calf suggested involvement of most areas of the brain. It 
was found that，出eexact site of abscess could reflect the 
clinical signs [6]. Low level of vitarnin A was recorded in 
the present case， however， circIing， stiff gait and metabolic 
derangement ar巴notcharacteristic [12]. Hypoxernia， acido-
sis， hyperkalemia， hypernatrernia and hemconc巴ntratlOn，
indicated severe metabolic d巴rangement. It is suggested 
that combined effect of centra1 nervous system involv巴ment，
toxernia， and electrolytes imbalance were the main cause of 
metabolic abnormalities. 

CT could recognize the site and nature of the lesion at 
various planes of exarnination. LateraI. ventricIes asymme-
位yindicated abnormal lesion incIuding巴dema，abscess or 
tumor. Venticulomegaly as abscess complication and 
edematous frontallobe were also found to give sirnilar find-
ings in human patient [8， 14]. Moreover， the abscess 
appeared as a smooth， thin wa11ed lesion. The center was of 
low density， and a mass effect may be appreciable. In con-
trast， small ischemic infarcts or partial territory ischernic 
infarcts do not exert a large degree of mass effect [13]. 
These findings cam巴 inaccordance with that obtained by 
survey CT imag巴sof brain abscess in human [5， 15]. Con-
trast enhanced CT showed the brain abscess as large com-
plex lesion with thin smooth to thick irregular ring 
enhancement [7]. In human， simple Echinococus granulo-
sus cysts were welldefined， smooth thin-walled， spherical， 
homogeneous cystic lesions with no contrast enhancement， 

however， complicated one showed cystic lesions with SUf-

rounding hyperintensity of perifocal edema with complete 
or incomplete rim enhancement [4]. Moreover， in a dog 
with intracranial epidermoid cyst， CT scan showed large， 
hypoattenuating mass with a slight peripheral ring enhance-
ment pattern ventral to the cerebellum [9]. The present 
results reflected a relationship between the CT images and 
physica1 signs. CT suggested primarily that the pressure on 
出eright cerebral hernisphere and lateral ventricular dilata-
tion were the main causes of the cIinica1 signs. 

Gross and histopathological findings supported the CT 
findings and confirmed the characters of multilocular 
abscess. These findings support the role of postmortem 
exarnination to confmn the brain abscess [3]. Fusobacte-
rium necrophorum， though stated be a cause of brain 
abscess in cattle [12]， has been infrequently reported. 
Numerous species of Fusobacterium were isolated from 
cerebellar abscess in a heifer [3]. However， many other bac-
teria were recorded to cause such problem [11]. It is sug-
gested that Fusobacterium necrophorum gained access to 
出巴 brainblood flow through an ora1 lesion， because post-
mortem lesions didn't rev巴alany abnormalities in other 
organs. Moreover， vitarnin A and vitamin E deficiency 
were found to be related to immunity [12]， and consequently 
could play a role for increase susceptibility to infection. 

CTwas出usgreatly useful to this case， because it showed 
not only morphologica1 characters such as brain deforma-
tions and lateral ventricular dilatation， but also constitu-
tional ones， such low x ray absorption lesions. This should 
become an impoロantdiagnostic method for abscess， which 
is an important disease condition in cattle， and coulr' be used 
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in veterinary clinics. Rapid and accurate establishment of 

the reference images for the CT features of bovine brain will 
support greatly rapid and proper diagnosis of brain diseases 

in such species. 
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